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DIGITALIZED TRANSFER FUNCTION ANALYSER FOR PRECISION MEASUREMENTS 
1. Introduction (*) 
This measuring device fulfils the following functions, 
as shown in Fig. 1 (ref. 1 and 2): 
­ It generates a pseudosinusoidal or sinusoidal pertur­
bation with a known and adjustable frequency and ampli­
tude. This perturbation is introduced into the system 
to be analyzed (e.g., nuclear reactor); 
f 
- It analyzes the system responses in order to determine 
the Fourrier fundamental: 
a. nT J 
t+nT 
S . . x S . . «dt (1) 1  / · output input»QO 
t+nT 
b = Î­ / s . . x S. , „'dt (2) 
1 nT / output input,_Qno Φ=90ν 
This analysis is effected by multiplying the input 
signal (electric, mechanical, thermal or chemical) by the 
output signal (electric signal from the ionization cham­
ber, for example). The multiplication process is carried 
out on two separate channels, one of the multipliers tak­
ing the signal in phase with the input signal, the other 
with the signal in quadrature in relation to the input 
signal. Each of the products obtained is to be inte­
grated during one or η perturbation periods. The results 
a. and b., must further be divided by the duration of the 
perturbation period or periods. 
(*) Manuscript received on March 1, 1968. 
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From these values it is then possible to determine as 
a function of the frequency the gain and phase angle 
specific of the system: 
°f 
m 
tg»f m 
= 
= 
output 
* m S. . input, r m 
1m 
im 
i 2 v2 1m 1m 
s· 
input 
m 
(3) 
M 
These values then enable the system gain and phase angle 
diagrams to be plotted as a function of the frequency. 
It should be noted that the perturbation amplitude ge-
nerally has a lov/ value (e.g., 1$) so as to disturb the 
system under examination as little as possible. The measur-
ing equipment must accordingly be sensitive and reject 
appropriately every unwanted signal save the perturbation 
with which we are concerned here. This function devolves 
upon the multiplier/integrator chain. Its Q factor is 
called the rejection factor. 
In the case of the analyzer described, the digital me-
thod makes it possible to obtain greater accuracy than 
0.1 % and a 100.000 rejection factor for all measurement 
or perturbation ranges. 
2. Characteristics 
2 · 1 ?ËIÎHï^ËÎi2S_5iê5Ë:i (output amplifier) 
a) Sinusoidal: - reconstruction of a sinusoid defined by 
1000 temporal digital data per period. 
­ 0,0005 Hz < f < 50 Hz adjustable in five 
ranges with digital reading of the pe­
riod in sec. and msec. 
Period reading accuracy: 0.01$ 
Period recording stability: 0.02$ 
­ Output signal alternative component 
+ 0 < AC V < + 10 V peak. 
V AC calibration: Helipot 10 revs. 
V AC stability: 0.05$ FS. 
Output impedance: Ä 0.01 Ω at plug. 
­ Output signal continuous component 
+ 0 < DC V < + 10 V peak. 
V DC calibration: Helipot 10 revs. 
V DC stability: 0.05 FS. 
Output resistance: ~ 0.01 Q at plug. 
b) Digital: ­ Sine and cosine channels: 
1000 modulated pulses in time according 
to a sine or cosine per channel. 
Output V: 0 to +6 V over 470 ohms. Dura­
tion: 1 μ/sec. 
­ Sine and cosine sign channels: 
1 symmetrical pulse per channel corres­
ponding to a sine or cosine angle 
of 180°. 
V output: 0 to +6V over 470 ohms. 
c) Rectangular:­ Construction of a rectangular instead of 
a sinusoidal wave from the "cosine sign" 
channels. The other characteristics are 
equal to those set out in point a). 
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2.2 Measur ing Chain 
a) Input amplifier 
- Separate mass input, + 10V peak over 100 kohms. Over­
load indication and automatic measurement lock. 
Compensation of DC average level: 0 + 100 mV or 0 + 10V 
by Helipot. 
Frequency range: DC to 50 Hz 
Amplifier gain: 1 to 11.000 
Amplifier drift: 0,5 μν/°0 at input. 
b) Sine and cosine generator 
A voltage-frequency converter controlled by an ad­
justable reference voltage drives a 2048 base bidirectio­
nal counter after decade digital reduction. Of these 
2048 points we take 250 placed correspondingly to the 
sine or cosine value on a circle quadrant by means of a 
diode pyramidal matrix. 
c) Sine and cosine multipliers 
Patented digital sequential completely built with 
micrologics. 
d) Sine and cosine integrators 
Bidirectional algebraic counters with sign indication. 
The integration time being a constant, division by 1/T 
is eliminated. 
Display: - four-figure digital with digital multiplica­
tion of sensitivity by 1, 10, 100 or 1000; 
- overload indication and automatic measurement 
lock. 
Number of integration cycles: 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100,oo 
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e) Digital voltmeters 
Input: 0/+10V to 0/+ 1mV depending on full-scale 
input gain. 
Display: - four figures in VRMS 
- four figures in DCV plus sign. 
f) Analogue voltmeter 
Input: 0/+ 10 DCV to 0/+ 1mV depending on full-
scale input gain. 
3. Description of analyzer (fig. 2) 
This device has been arranged in two consoles of 
15 PO units in order to facilitate the frequent movements 
to which it will be subjected. A free volume enables any 
external device of up to 10 PO units to be added. 
The measuring console comprises: 
1) the output amplifier 
2) the logic control unit 
3) the input amplifier 
4) the analogue-to-digital converter 
5) the junction box 
6) the overall feed system. 
The display console comprises: 
7) the perturbation period indicator 
8) the digital integrator and voltmeter reading unit 
9) the stepping motor power amplifier (option) 
10) the distribution box 
11) the sine-cosine generator. 
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3.1 0utp_uj;_am2lifier 
a) Analog channel 
This consists of a three-input operational-type ampli-
fier. The first input regulates the loop gain, the se-
cond introduces an adjustable continuous component for 
shifting the output between + and -10 DCV. The third 
makes it possible, after regulation of the level, to 
introduce a digital-to-analog converter output. This pro-
cess ensures excellent stability and form in the output, 
especially at very low perturbation frequencies. 
3.2 Logiç_control_unit 
This unit is constructed entirely of 250 micrologic 
modules divided into 14 cards. 
a) Sine-cosine generator control 
A start-stop luminous-confirmation push-button enables 
the generator to be controlled by hand. 
A decade selector is used to select the desired period 
range. 
By means of a vernier it is possible to select any 
point in a chosen period decade. 
By means of fine regulation it is possible to adjust 
the chosen point between +1$ of a decade. 
b) Measurement controls 
A luminous-confirmation push-button controls the va-
rious measuring functions. A logic determines the follow-
ing order of manual operations: stop - reset - start. 
The integrator start signal does not light up in­
stantaneously, but only after the sine-cosine generator 
has given a sine reference pulse, the index for the start 
of the operation. 
It does not go out after the first integration cycle. 
In order to cut down the statistical error, in fact, 
integration is carried out for a total period of not less 
than 0.5 sec. This time can be increased by multiplying 
the number of integration cycles by 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 or 
100 by manual control. 
A locking circuit stops the measurement process if 
any of the controls is modified during that process, ex­
cept as regards the oscillation period vernier. Measure­
ment is also stopped if one of the integrator of input 
amplifier circuits is overloaded, even if oily instanta­
neously. 
c) Multipliers and other circuits 
Digital multiplication is performed continuously dur­
ing measurement by a special patented process. Let us 
consider only the sine-cosine generator channel. It de­
livers 1000 pulses per period. These pulses have to be 
shaped. Therefore a gate circuit (fig. 3) takes the 
pulses of a 1 MHz clock to generate calibrated pulses 
of 5i 50 or 500μ sec. For this purpose, each sine pulse 
is stored. At the first following 1 MHz clock pulse, 
the store is cleared and a 1 MHz 5, 50 or 500 pulse coun­
ter is triggered off. During the counting a pulse called 
a "sinus gate pulse" is delivered. This will therefore 
have a calibrated duration with-1000 of these pulses per 
perturbation period distributed at a time rate varying 
according to a sine law in phase with the perturbation 
reference. 
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To multiply the signal to be analyzed by the sine 
pulses, the analog signal is converted (if necessary) 
into a series of sequential digital pulses of extremely 
short duration (20 to 40 nsec) which are chopped by 
means of the sine gate pulses previously described 
(fig. 4). 
It should be pointed out that there are in fact four 
gates for the sine multiplier, since on the one hand the 
digital multiplication has to be made on both the posi­
tive and the negative half-wave and on the other hand 
the analog-to-digital converter pulses emerge either 
along the channel corresponding to a positive input sig­
nal or along that corresponding to a negative signal. 
The outputs of the four gates are grouped in two's, one 
of the sums giving the increasing positive values (or 
decreasing negative values) and the other giving the 
decreasing positive values (or increasing negative va­
lues). These two channels are then applied to the cor­
responding inputs of the bidirectional phase counter, 
which thus integrates the value of the product obtained. 
The process is the same for the cosine channel, but 
in this case it ends on the quadrature counter. 
The duration of the 5, 50 and 500 μ sec gates is 
commuted automatically so as to maintain a constant in­
tegration time. Thus in the 50 to 5 Hz perturbation period 
range (i.e. 20 to 200 msec) the integration time is: 
5 μ sec χ 1000 pulses/rev χ 100 integration cycles = 500.000 
μβθο 
=0.5 sec, 
while the duration of the measurement varies from 2 to 
20 sec. 
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The maximum number of data is 500.000. With 5 decades 
the maximum read is 10.000 having a 2$ error in the 
least significant digit. 
In the 5 Hz to 0.5 Hz range (200 to 2000 msec), the 
50μ3εο gate is selected and the integration time becomes: 
50 μ sec χ 1000 pulses/rev χ 10 integration cycles = 500.000 
μ sec. 
In this range, the other characteristics remain un­
changed. 
Between 0.5 Hz and 0.05 Hz (2 sec to 20 sec) and in 
the subsequent ranges, a single automatic integration 
cycle with a 500 μβεο gate is used. The integration time 
will therefore be: 
500 μ sec χ 1000 pulses/rev χ 1 integration cycle = 500.000 
μ sec. 
This constant time integration process makes it possible 
to simplify the equipment appreciably by eliminating di­
vision by 1/T. 
It is obvious that by means of the manual selector for 
the number of integration cycles we succeed in decreasing 
considerably the influence of noise and of statistical 
errors but in this case the measuring time is proportionally 
longer. 
The logical unit comprises two further auxiliary cir­
cuits, namely, digital voltmeters and the perturbation 
period display. 
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In the "voltmeter" position, the circuits between the 
analog converter and the bidirectional counters are mo-
dified as follows: the two converter outputs are connected 
to the phase counter inputs. This voltmeter therefore 
gives the average value of a DC signal during the 0.01 
second measuring period repeated every 0.08 seconds. 
In the case of the other voltmeter, the converter out-
puts are summed at one of the quadrature counter inputs. 
This voltmeter therefore gives the effective average va-
lue of an AC signal during the 0.01 second measuring pe-
riod repeated every 0.08 seconds. 
The perturbation period display consists of a counter 
which receives on the one hand the 1 MHz clock pulses 
and, on the other hand, a gating pulse given by the sine-
cosine generator with a duration between 20 and 200 msec, 
depending on the period recorded. The range decade se-
lector shifts the sec/msec reading and also the point. 
The reading is comprised between 2000 and 20.000, which 
ensures a maximum error of 0.05$. 
3.3 Í2EBÍ_5mEÍÍÍÍ2í! 
This unit consists mainly of a high-gain operational 
amplifier having three inputs. One of these is the feed-
back loop providing a gain of 1 to 11.000 and is de-
signed in such a way as to introduce the least possible 
error into the average DC level. In consequence, the low 
wire of the input signal to be analyzed is not linked 
to the frame but to the mass-signal of this amplifier. 
The second input (+ 10V) is the high wire of the signal 
to be analyzed which originates from a function selector. 
This selector chooses and indicates the two main modes 
of functioning: TFA (transfer function analyzer) and 
digital voltmeter (DVM). Other positions make it possible 
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to carry out control and calibration of the phase, 
quadrature and voltmeter measuring chains by connecting 
them either to mass or to a calibrated signal. Thus, in 
the "phase calibration" a calibrated rectangular sine-
reference signal is sent so that the amplitude of the 
fundamental of this rectangular wave is equivalent to 
a 10 volt RMS. This value will then be read on the 
phase indicator and zero value on the quadrature indi­
cator. For quadrature calibration a cosine-reference 
signal is sampled and zero is read on the phase. 
The third input is for the elimination, if necessary, 
of a superposed continuous component at the output 
signal (or DC mean level). A push-button selects either 
the ΙΟμν-IOOmV range or the 1mV-10V range. The input 
selector chooses the polarity. Such compensation can 
only be effected in the TFA positions. 
A central zero analog voltmeter is used to assess 
the adjustment of this compensation between +10 and 
-10V so as not to overload the amplifier. 
In the event of overloading, a threshold circuit 
locks the measurement and the overload (OVL) indication 
is maintained until the system is hand-reset. 
The thermal drift of the amplifier is kept down to 
a low value by means of a differential transistorized 
stage, the three transistors of which are contained in 
the same TO-5 container. 
3.4 Analog-to-digital_converter 
This is used for converting the information to be 
measured (if not in sequential digital form) into a set 
of pulses with a frequency depending on the input vol-
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tage. The + 1 MHz for + 10V conversion ratio at the in-
put enables satisfactory precision to be obtained in 
the multipliers and consequently affords a good rejection 
factor for the various frequencies of the fundamental 
and also of the continuous component. 
3.5 JH}2Ìion_box 
This comprises the system general switch and fuse 
and also an elapsed time meter. It collects all the 
signals which have to go into the second rack. 
3.6 Power_supply 
This supplies the + 24 DCV for the amplifiers, tell-
tales and manual information. 
The + 6 V is for the output digital signals and in-
terface. The +3V6 is for the logics. All these voltages 
are stabilized at 0.1$. Only the +3V6 is controlled 
by remote sensing because of the high 6A consumption 
and the sensitivity of the micrologic to the supply 
variations. 
3.7 5®£ÍH-í!^5Íi22_£Eí!i2É_iB^:i2êÍ2í! 
(See 3.2). 
3.8 Algebraic_bidirectional_counters 
These two counters integrate the sequential infor-
mations and detect the sign of the result, one for the 
phase or DCVM channel and the other for the quadrature 
or ACVM channel. 
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Each of the channels has eight biquinary decades, 
three of them without decimal number indication. These 
three decades can be eliminated separately so as to 
permit multiplication of the reading chain sensitivity 
by 10, 100 or 1000. 
A circuit for each of these two channels detects whether 
all the decades indicate 9. In this case overload indi­
cation and blocking of the measurement in progress are 
permitted. Indication and blocking reset is done by. the 
"reset" push­button. 
3.9 MS£^§2­i£5i_ËË£ÏHï^ËÎi22_5iZ_ËÎËPPi^ë_m2Îor_power_amplifier 
The motor used has five windings which work with 3·5Α 
constant current pulses in accordance with a preset se­
querice. 
The amplifier is therefore made up of 5 transistorized 
power circuits, each with a network increasing the R/L 
factor in order to minimize the influence of the wind­
ings' self­inductance, the maximum frequency being 8000 
Hz. Each of these amplifiers is piloted by a logic giv­
ing the following excitation sequence, if A, B, C, D 
and E are the designations of the five windings: ABC, 
BC, BCD, CD, CDE, DE, DEA, EA, EAB, etc. This logic con­
sists of a five­bistable shift register. 
3.10 5ί^ΐΐί^2ίΐ2ΐ2_^2ί 
This is used to distribute the feeds and the signals 
arriving from the first rack in the second. 
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3.11 Mechanical_sine-cosine_generator (fig. 5) 
This assembly consists of a patented special encoder. 
Optical beams parallel to the axis of rotation and at 
right angles in the perpendicular plane to and at equal 
radii from this axis are intercepted by 250 lines not 
transparent to the light traced on the optical disc 
locked on the axis. These lines are parallel to each 
other, and to. one of the disc diameters and also equi-
distant. In rotating, therefore, the diæ permits the 
passage of light pulses at a time rate which varies si-
nusoidally. As the two photoelectric transducers are 
angled at 90 to each other, the one will be called sine 
and the other cosine. 
The 250 lines give 500 pulses per axis revolution, 
which after differentiation and summation become 1000 
on each sine or cosine channel. 
A semi-circular annular secondary track will give 
the sine-reference and cosine-reference symmetrical pul-
ses in two other photoelectric transducers, placed at 
two different radii from the first two, but also at 
right angles to each other, in the plane of the disc. 
These reference pulses are used to determine the sign of 
the sine and cosine, as the digital information for each 
revolution is divided into two groups from 0 to 180 
with the + or - sign, depending on the position of the 
half wave. 
Each of these four photoelectric cells is followed by 
an operational amplifier connected directly between mass 
and "virtual earth". A Zener diode circuit in the feed-
back network ensures a very high gain during commutation, 
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an excellent wave shape during the information time 
and a very short saturation recovery time, the satura-
ted position gain being about 100 and the band-pass 
150 kHz. 
In order to avoid cell thermal drifts and the influ-
ence exerted by aging of the illuminating lamp (6V fed 
at about 3V7), a fifth cell directly controls the co-
lour temperature of the lamp through the lamp feed, 
the optical loop gain being 1000. 
All these features guarantee excellent precision in 
sine and cosine generation, and consequently also in 
the measuring results. 
4. Use of the transfer function analyzer 
In view of its high precision, this analyzer is par-
ticularly suitable for recording partial transfer func-
tions in a complex-equipment chain. 
Summing the various partial results with an average 
accuracy (to about 1$) analyzer induces glaring errors 
incompatible with the accuracy required, for instance, 
in nuclear or thermal plants. 
Again, certain phenomena such as undamped mechanical 
oscillations (cables, tubes, etc.) generate perturba-
tions of the theoretical curve, not only locally (funda-
mental or harmonics) but over a considerable stretch of 
this curve, which can only be analyzed accurately and 
reproducibly if the perturbation frequency is very 
stable (variations of less than 1.10" ). 
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In addition, the perturbation level must be small be-
cause many plants work in critical phase or amplitude 
zones. The analyzer must therefore be stable in time 
and sensitive. 
In order to render the analyzer as. flexible as pos-
sible, the plant can be perturbed either with analogue 
electric signals (sinusoidal or rectangular wave) or 
mechanically (adjusting a valve, for example) by means 
of a digital stepping motor. 
If the plant cannot be perturbed but if it already 
has a mechanical control device, the angular digital ro-
tation to digital sine/cosine converter can be connected 
up to the axis of this device by using the encoder as a 
reference signal generator. 
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